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Vtatl ef Prince Gortschaloff. American

Union Meeting at I'arit.
HiLiva-r- , June 10 The steamship Arabia

lias arrived with Liverpool date to the lit inst.
Tbe proceedings of Parliament on Ihe 3.st

wll. were important. Tbo lUuse of Lords was
debating lha expediency of encouraging tlie n

of cotton in rndia.
Count Cutout haa been dangerously ill, hut at

the latest datea he waa better.
Prince UorUcbakolI, tbe Governor of Poland

is dead.
Tbe Americana at Park hare held Pnion

meeting, at which speeches were made by Messrs
I'recmont, Dayton, Clay and Burlingame.

Tba steamship Bohemian aailrd from Liver-

pool on Thursday, and Londonderry on PrUay,
for Quebec Pbe to 'U nut the announcement that
tbe British ministry In the Britieh Parliament
had been successful in carrying the repeal of the
1'spei Duties in the Home of Commotia by fif-

teen majority, moat of the Irish tnembere voting
with the opposition t also that nothing had been
done towards tenewalof the Calway auamship
contract,

Git Brit4is. In tbe Houee ol Commona
n the 801b of May, Lord John Russell intimated

that an Englishman had bean forced intc the
military aervice et New Orleans, but that tbe
Vritish Consj there bad obtained hii rcleaie.

During hit speech he also deprecated the exul
tation with which Sir John Ramsden had alluded
to (he bursting of the bubble of Democracy in
America. In common with the great bulk of hie
countrymen, he (Russell) waa deeply pained at
civil war which bad broken out with the United
States, and which arose from the accursed poison
ef slat-tr- left them by England, and wbich bad
clung around them like a poisoned garment, from
the first hour of their independence.

The London Times on the Ameiican blockade
and England's position, urges that now, while it
is yet time, the European governments should
come to a genera) understanding on the subject,

nd adopt a public law.
Fauxca. Tbe American citizens in Paris,

favorable to the Union, breakfasted at the Hotel
de Louvre on the 89th. About one hundred and
fifty attended, one third being ladies, including
tbe wife of General Scott

Mr. Cowden presided. A resolution was
pledging the members to maintain the

Union under any circumstances.
Mr. Dayton said, on his arrival in Paris he

could detect no unfriendly feeling on the part of
France towards the United States, and certainly
no French citizen would be found among the pri.
vateers. He ei presetd the conviction that the
rebellion would be put down.

Cassius M. Clay spoke at some length. He
was energolie on the conduct ef England and the
recognition oi Southern belligerent rights. Hede'
clored if ever the flag of England became associa
ted with the black Hag of the South, the Star
Hpangled Banner of the United States and the
tri'color of France would be seen against her for
France had not forgotten St, Helena.

Anson Uurlingame spoke on the same subject.
Cqlonel Fremont was next called nn, and was

received with enthusiasm. He made qui'e
moderate speech. He regretted this fanatical
war, but felt confident that it would end in the
triumph of truth and justice. He had been called
back to America, and lost no time in responding.
He was ready to give his best services to his
country.

Rev. Dr. McClintock followed. He said he
did not attach any importance to the mutterings
of the English press, or of the Secretary of War.
The people of England had not yet spoken, and
whin the) did their voices would net be found on
on tbe side of piracy and slavery.

Capt Simmons, of the United States Army,
on his way home, at the summons of Gen. Scott :

Mr. Haldcman. Miuister to Sweden ; and Kev.
Mr, Thayer, alee spoke. All the speakers evinc

d not the slightest doubt of the final triumph of
the North. '

IMPORTANT LCTTKK FUUU A NORFOLK
REFUGES.

Afore Southern Falsehoods The Merrimac

Norfolk Navy Yard The Seuhoard and
Roanoke Railroad 'The Sew all's Point
Engagement Scarcity of Coffee,

WisniNOTotf, June 9
The rebels say that the "Merrimac" bag

been raised, and that she will bo ready for sea
in two weeks, which is an unblushing false
bood. She has only been above water about
one week, and, with tbe present system of
worktog, cannot be repaired u tiro months.- -
vi bea Commodore 1 endurgrast found it nec
essary to destroy her, be did it in tbe most ef
fectual maoour, viz : sot ber on (ire, and then
scuttled ber ; and consequently she now
RtandB a burued and charred ship, as every
thing above ber water mark was destroyed
by lire : in fact, the destruction of the "Mer
rimac" and "Uermatitown was. tbo most efaec
tuttl piece of destruction performed by the
Federal authorities, The system of working
in the Norfolk Navy Yard is done by force.
Kvery working man in Norfolk and Ports-
mouth must perform four days' labor gratis,
( T ) or, to be be plaioer, be is compelled to
labor that length of time without pay, as nei-

ther ihe soldiers nor mechanics at tbat station
have, as yet, received one cent of pay. Tbey
are promised everything, lien. Beauregard
has paid Hying visits: to Norfolk and Ports
mouib, but for some unknown reason, does
cot stay long in any one place. The great
fear in Norfolk seems to be a surprise at
Ilicbmoud and Harper's Ferry at the same
time, and then the possession of the Seaboard

nd ltoannke Railroad by tbe United States
troops. . If tbe above named road in the
State of North Corolina should be eiezed, it
wiil cut off all communication between Nor
folk and the rest of tbe world, and then a sur
render will necossurily follow, as nothing but
starvation will meet them face to face. Nor
folk is considered impregnable both by sea

nd land ; it may be very strong, but should
tbe administration adopt the gume tbey have
played at, the Rebels will most assuredly be
in lix, as a seizure of tbe Railroad, with
James River already blockaded, and tbe Nor-
folk aud Petersburg Railroad in tbe posses'

ion of tbe Government, no earthly power can
live tbe inhabitants of Norfolk aud Ports
month from starvation.

In regard to tbe Sewall's Point Battery, I
will mention, from good authority, tbat six
men were killed in the fight with the United
States steamer "Mooticello." They were
members of tbe Woodia Uiflemeo, of Nor-
folk, Oapt. Lamb, son of the mayor of Nor
folk, tbe whole being under the command of
Lieut, coiquittt, of tieorgia. Since the affray
ice oausry uos oeeo repaired, and is cow con-
sidered impregnable. No doubt it will do ef-
ficient service if manned by good soldiers.

Tbe commanding oficer there, (Jen. Uwyn,
regrets tbat be did not take possession of
Newport News, as be now vlearly sees the
value ol that point, and bow easily General
Holler can march on Yorktowu.

Coffee is very source, and one iogenous in
dividual has commenced the manufacture of

substitute from rye, with lbs addition of tbe
essence of cofiee. What they intend to. do
when the gopply of essence ol coffee runs oo
1 cannot say. I a appose they ill toon com-
mence tbe ose of rye whiskey as a substitute
for cofiee.

Tbat tbe people of Norfolk, eveo those
bearing arms, are dissatii-fie- ilb the preseut
State of affairs, I do not doubt, and the Crst
flash of a Federal guo in tbe city of Norfolk
will be followed by desertions from the Kabul
army such as tba world cover dreamed or.
FiTue utmS8t jealousy exists between the oft
ceri of tbe different States, and yon may look
out, when tbe time arrives, lor some rich da
velopmeuta to tbat respect. Cor. I'kiladeL
fhia Inquirer,

Horace Day. one of the great Indfan'rob.
ber aeo bag presented Col. Anderson's Keo
Hckiaoi with 1600 lodiao-fubbe- r knapsacks.
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S3 Much editorial and other matter bag
been orowded out by our Army Correspond-
ence, which will be foond more iolerestioB
at the present time.

CJT Hot V rather. The weather on Mon
day and Tuesday, wag warm end sultry, the
thermometer standing at 00 in th? shade.

CjT Oar old friend, George F. Miller, Esq.,
is named as candidate for President Jadgo
in tbe Union County district. Mr. Miller bag
an extensive practice, and has bad loath ex-

perience in big profession.

C3T Gov. Spragae of Rhode Island, who is
not yet 30 years of age, and worth about Ten
millions, is affianced to Miss Kate Chase,
the eldest daughter ef the present Secretary
of tbe Treasury.

I3T The Sbamokio Register says tbe cam
ber of flags flying in the streets of Sbamokin
last week, were one hundred end twenty.
Some bave been taken down, however.

CiT Tub Grkenocob Guards. This Ju
venile company composed of boys, were oot
In ODiform on Saturday and looked well on
parade.

VS" Ths Wyoming- - Bank Guards, Capt.
Harvey, a new company frem Wllkesbarre,
passed through this place on Thursday last.

fiT The Loss at Great Dkthbl. The
camber of oar men killed at Great JJetbel was
fourteen, amd the number wounded forty.

Tbe report of a second engagement was oot
credited, and no news to that effect bad been
received in official quarters.

There ia a rumor afloat that a battle has
occurred at Harper's Ferry, but is cot credi
ted.

.

sST Killkd. We regret to learn that
Henry llummel, bod of Benjamin Hommeli
of Snyder county, was killed on Tuesday last,
by tbe fall of the side cf the frame of a new
barn, wbich bad just been raised at Mr.
Wcnts. Tfie fall was owing to the giving

way of the wall. Mr. Hummel was com-

pletely crushed into the earth by the falliug
timbers, and was taken op lifeless. lie was
a man of family, about thirty years ofage.

BP New Goods. Some of our merchants
re gettiog op new supplies. We examined

last week, new lot of goods received by Fri-lin- g

& Grant. This week E. Y. Bright &
Soo advertise an excellentand extensive as-

sortment of goods just received from the city.
Our storekeepers are determined to keep np
their stock and reputation not withstanding
tbe times.

CaT Marshal Kake. Governor Hicks
publishes a letter relating to Mayor Brown's
and Marshal Kane's agency in tbe burning o'
the bridges on tbe Philadelphia and Northern
Central Railroads on the night of the massa
cre of the Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
troops in tbe streets of Baltimore. Tbe
Governor shows conclusively that the bridge
burning was but tbe part of a deliberate and
long existing plot and he fixes the guilt of
both the Mayor and tbe Marshal.

O The Selinsgrovo Times editor arraigns
tbe President on a bill of indictment contain
ing eight counts or charges, on which "Old
Abe" is to be impeached or impaled as sooo
as Congress meets. The President it seems
bag violated the Constitution, among other
things, in blockading tbe Southern ports.
If the English Cabiuet bad not made a great
blunder, and consulted the Selinsgrove Times
instead of the Londou Hmes, tbey wonld not
bave acknowledged the justness and legality
of the blockade. Another outrage of the
President was io looking over the private
despatches of traitors who .were acting as
spies io our midst, and sending by Telegraph
information to the Rebels. Tbe President
ought to be ashamed of himself in thus expos.
iug the secrets of Northern traitors to tbei
Southern friends. Tbe editor should be made
a witness to establish these facts and after
wards sent South as a Northern natural curi
ositynot exactly "half horse and half alliga
tor, " but more properly half ass and half

CSTCol. Cameron. The Philadelphia .

quirer alledges that tbe appointment of Col
Cameron was the result of some trickery.
This we know to be untrue; Mr. Cameron
was elected at New York without bis knowl-
edge or cooeeot tea days siuce, and it was on
ly a few days ago thut he consented to accept.
This iB confirmed by the following from tbe
N. Y. Tribune:

"Col. James Cameron, of Pennsylvania, has
accepted the Colonelcy of the 79th High,
land Regiment, wbicb was offered him last
week. A Committeo of officers of the regi-me-

wailed on Col. Cameron y and
earnestly pressed bis acceptance. Tbe Col-
onel visited tbe regiment this afternoon and
signified his acceptance io a speech wbicb
elicited true Scotch enthusiasm."

The N. Y, 7W4u)i noticing tbe case of J.
E. Harvey, lately appointed Mioister to Port-
ugal, whose defection, since has
been discovered by tbe Telegraph despatches
sailed by the Government, says:

"Tne order recalling Harvey went ont by
the steamer of Wednesday. Were oot all our
ships of-w- absolutely required for the block-
ade, be would as brought home a prisoner in
a man-of-wa- L'uder the circumstances, be
will be allowed to choose bis own conveyance
to America. ( notice tbat big guilt is denied
in some quarters. But this is useless. Tbe
evideuca ( QveibalDiD.'

tiNio- - MEF.Tiito t.--s lower aioi sta.
We have received copy of the resolutions

and a list of the officers ef meeting held In

Lower Augusta, last week. Abraham Shlprosn,
Esq., presided, assisted by Ephrolm Lloyd,

Benjamin Helfner, Jacob Sesaholtt, Thomas
Snydet and Peter Malick, aa Yice Presidents, and

Francis Lerch and N. C. Lytel, as Secretaries
A series of resolutions' were reported by the

following committee, via r J. Reitz, H. D. Jor-

dan, Edward Helfsnstein, George Conrad and
George B. Conrad. " "

The meeting was addressed by Hon. Alexander
Jordan, George Hill, Solomon Malick, George C.
Wetker, Charles Kutz and J. Hoffman, Esquires.

The crowded state of our columns prevents us

publishing the resolutions, which are lengthy and

embody the usual arguments in regard to Seces-

sion, a subject in regard to which we had sup-

posed there was perfect unanimity, in this section

of the Union. We were informed, however, by

one of the officer of the meeting, that thero were

number of individuals whose minds were un
settled in regard to the justness of this wsr,
caused by the dangerous and disloyal opinions
promulgated by the "Northumberland County
Democrat," in denouncing the war policy of the

Administration and defending the Southern
traitors, even in the acknowledged robbery of the

Government property. In correcting these tin
patriotic, dangerous and disloyal ideas, he thinks
Judge Jordan's speech was well timed and

proper, and we presume the other speeches were
in a proper spirit. It is certainly to be regretted

that any necessity whatever should exist for
such meetings. One of the resolutions refers to
the constitutional guarranty of "freedom of speech
or of the press." There are times and occasions
when this freedom, unlimited, may be perverted,
and run into treason. It is in times such as
theso wbicb show how dangerous even the

valuable boon of a free press may be made, when

in the hands of reckless and incompetent men.

rilE PAYMENT OF OI R VOLUNTEERS.
We bad occasion, a few days since, to allude

to tbe immediate necessity for the payment
of our volunteers, and to urge upon onr State
Government tbe propriety of advancing te ev.
ery soldier from Pennsylvania a month, s

wages. Any such action would be nothing
more tbau loan to the General Government
for few weeks, as there is no doubt that
Congress will, immediately after its organiza-
tion, proceed to make all necessary arrange-
ments for the payment of tbe army. Oar sol-

diers have been submitting to many inconve-

niences and troubles by reason of the scarcity
of money among them, and tbe measure of re.
lief we proposed impressed os very forcibly as
being calculated to iucrease their military effi

ciency and alleviate many of tbe hardships of
the soldier's life.

Arrangements are being mark by the Stale
Government at Ilarrisburg to advance one
month's pay to every volunteer in the service
from the State of Pennsylvania. The amount
distributed will be over three bundrod dollars,
which will, no doubt, be refunded by the Gov-

ernment at Washington. The Government
deserves great credit for thus appreciating
the wants of oar soldiers- -

The soldiers should guard against specula
tors and swindlers, who may attempt to pur
chose their drafts at exorbitant rates of oso- -

'7- -

Br Our neighbor of tbe Cazttte gives the
editor of the Democrat of this place a lecture,
in bis late paper, that oui-h- t to improve his
memory as well as bis moral and political
ethics. Ia referring to tbe oufouuded char
ges against as, the Gazette says :

"As to Mr. Masse r's instigating the threats
in question, we distinctly recollect having
bad a conversation witb bim at the time our
peoplo were indulging in denunciations (not
violence) against the Democrat, in which
conversation we discussed the puck of trou-
bles in wbicb Mr. Purdy had got himself, aud
Mr. Alasser remutked that lie (1 urdy) wus
not worth the luss, aud that if only rope
enough was given bim he would bang him-

self. This did not look verv much like Mr.
Masser stirring up a mob against him. That
rurdy was scared is evident, but we bunilv
believe it was through fear of violence, but
because he found that bv its course his news
paper had arrayed against it so overwhelming
a display of public displeasure."

tW An interesting letter from Washington,
written by a young friend, formerly of this place,
and recently appointed 2d Lieutenant in the

j4rmy. will be found in our Army correspondence
this week.

fST On Monday eveuing, the Hon. Georrre
M. Keim died at bis residence, in Readies
after a ehort but painfi.l illness., ,

BJy A sskmm.y. We have beeu requested
to state that Geo. Win. 11. Kase will be a

candidate for the Legislature, at tbe eosoing
election Bubject to the decision of the Coun-

ty Convention.

Nrw CorNTKRFKiT. A new cootnerfeit on
the Partners' Bank of Lancaster, has made
its appearance. The bill bas on ceutre vig-nett- a

ovel male portrait, 10 above on right
end two Indians, one kneeliog, 10 above on
loft end female balbing between

name of bank in a semi-circl- e at tbe top of
tbe cote.

It is stated that including Ihe Home
Guards, there are cot less than MM) 000 men
enrouea in me tree .Mates ready lor service
at a moments warning from the Government.
This is an army more numerous than there
are free white men between the ages of eigh-
teen and forty-fiv- io all tbe seceded slave
States.

N Vor, June . The Cham her of Com.
merce has resolved to present a suitable medal
each aud all of Major Anderson and Lieut. Klem-mer- 's

commands, ia service at Fort Sumter and
Fort Pickens.

Louisvillle, June A. A special despatch
from Knoxville, dated the 4th inst., aays that
John Bell made a speech thsre. urging war to
the death against the North, and declaring that
five millions of tbe North could nut conquer.

Advices from Montgomery state that much dis-

satisfaction was expressed there at the removal
of the Capitol to liiclnnor.d.

The Richmond Whig, of the 1st inst., says
that a Virginian will be put in tbe Rebel Cabiuet
in place ol Mr. Walker, Secretary of War.

Wasbinton, June 7, 16C1.
Thirty Rebels, armed and equipped, were

captured to day by a company of regulars,
who were on a scouting expedition. Tbey
were taken at a point about swveo miles dis-
tant from tbe Chain Bridge, and were brought
into the city

Aa offer bag just been made to tbe Govern-
ment for the construction of a steel-plate-

sbip, wbicb shall be proof against both shot
and shall, and be finished within six mouths,
aud be capable of breaching any fortification.

A report is current, based upon information
obtained from parties in authority, tbat, in
case cf the interference of England io the
affairs of tbis eoontry, the Emperor Nspoleoo
will tide with opr Gove-moa- n t m it iffjiU la

pot down rebellion. Nspuleon wilt hot per
nut Knglaod to cripple her greatest maritime
rival. A diplomat as caoUons as tbe French
Emperor, however, will not develop big plana
until the moment of their execution.

Among those who participrted In tbe skir-
mish at Fairfax Court House, on tbe Seces-
sion side, were Mr. Mason, of Virginia, and
son of Oomoiodnre Forest, late of the United
States Navy. Mason is a brother of the
Senator. The desdt of neither of them, on
tbe occasion referred to, will be perpetuated
by the hiatoriao.

Five locomotive from Pennsylvania bave
reached here. They were furnished by the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, aed will
be need for the conveyance of trains of the
Orange and Alexandria line, it ia comple-
ted and put in werking order.

Arrangement? ve been made by tbe Go-

vernment to rel
' 1 all of tbe bridges on tbe

Baltimore and ',
' Railroad as fast eg they

are burned or Tba largest struo
tare can be ;red in four dove. When
General McC an advances, the mechanics
fill Kiompp
that ruilrv '
of the value
been doe'A

he troops, it is estimated
'ks to the State or Virginia
wo inilliooe of dollars have

Mr. Foulkt; J ember of Congress from Illi
nois, has just aVived 1'Om that State, aod
says that tbe dosti-- V " Douglas is uni-

versally mourned. h of the
State manifestations bf regret aVe exhibited
and io every principal city and tolas the aj4-bol- s

of woe are apparent. Tbe State appears
draped with mourning from one end to tbe
other. Io tbe cities, tba cars, omnibuses,
berses and even tbe fences wear the gloomy
tokens.

Tbe Govern meot bag decided tbat it will
not accept any more contributions of money
trom Mates; and berearter will obtain all tbe
furuJs necessary for the support of the t

through tbe regular channels.
Cincinnati, Jane 7. Col. Kelley is better,

and hopes continue to be indulged of bis re
covcry. The Federal force now at Tbillippi
is miw strong.

fifteen dead bodies of tbe Confederate
troops bave been found in a thicket near
their camp. A party bad bid there, and tbe
IndianianB bred into tbe thicket to dislodge
metn.

Washington, June 9 General Cadwola
der came in yesterday from Baltimore, with
bis aids in citizen s dress.

Ex Senator Cooper ia io command there
now. He reports that he bas tbe most un
doubted eviderce of Merrymao's treason.
He bnB photograph views of his property,
wnicn win prooabiy. be confiscated imoiedr
atelv.

There Is a new source of information, suddenly
opened, aa if by accident, by which the Govern,
mcnt is obtaining a knowledgo of traitors at the
North, who are giving aid and comfort to the
Rebels. The order of the Postmaster-Genera- l,

cloning the mail service in the Rebel States, also
ordered all letters addressed to residents of those
States to be forwarded to the Dead Letter Office.
Many tetters so addressed were mailed after this
order was promulgated. Among these letters is
being found as much treason as the telegraph
despatches disclosed.

As th Mount Vernon came up on Saturday
morning, the village of Evansport, eleven miles
above Acquis Creek, was on fire, nearly the
whole town having been consumed. When the
steamer passed about 6 o'clock, the Urge store-
houses ware completely destroyed, and the whir
ves nearly burned to thejwater's edge: It Is pro-
bable the village was fired by the Rebels, as most
of the buildings are owned by Northern men,
and no effort towards checking tbe flames waa
observed.

A bcrtror of despatches sent bv the British
Counsul at Richmond to Lord Lyons, wag re- -

fused a pass by Governor Letcher, but succeeded
in getting through under the protection of his
communications. He reports that ex Governor
Wise is to be placed in command of tbe North-wester-

Division of the Virginia Army,
The Rebel forces aie yel congregiting in large

nombers around Manassea Junction. General
Scott is daily apprised eX all fhat is going on in
that vicinity by expert spies, that are paying re-

gular vitits to the Rebel encampment. jTho most
ellicctit of these is a distinguished army officer,
who recently spent nearly two days at the Junc-
tion. He uses various disguises upon his danue--
rous lours ol observation, and has thus Tar been
most successful in deceiving the enemy. It is
stated positive. y, that when a forward movement
will be made on Manassas Junction, the advanc-
ing column will be thirty five thousand strong
Gen. Pulterson's corpse d'armce will be equally
strong when it crosses the Potomac.

It has been discovered that there exists a large
number of spies in this city, many of whom are
females. Some these spies are men who have
been in confident with the Government, and
imagine they are not suspected.

Collector Co'.ton, of Louisville notifies the
Treasury Department that Ihe shipment of provi-
sions to tho Rebels by the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad haa been stopped at tbe terminus,
ond will speedily Ve stopped at the two junctions
Uowliiii; Green and Bondstown, where it is still
going on.

The examination of the seized telegraphic des-
patches has caused the sudden disappearance of
certain persons who have heretofore stood well
in Washington. Among them are one or two
prominent correspondents of newspspers.

Professor Allen, of Rhode Island, brought
into the city a large .balloon, which be (dia
led from tbe city gas pipe, et tbe corner of
M assacbusetts avecue and Fourth street, and
afterwards loaded it down with sand bags for
mure convenient transportation to the Rhode
Island camp, about one mile north of the
Capitol, at wbicb pluce a cord five thousand
feet long was attached to tbe basket, and ao
ascension made to tbat height. '

The balloon is for immediate roeonnoiter-in- g

purposes, and it is said tbat he will start
on his serial voyage early morn-
ing.

Tbe first hurried supplies of beef for army
a?e here were necessarily purchased at a
higher ralw than when the contracts were
given for wider competition. But, as it turns
out, Government bus oot made a bad thing
of the original purchases. Commissary Beck-wit-

has selected from tbe beeves perhaps
a coople of hundred fine, well broken steers,
which are doing excellent service con in
pulling heavy loads to end from camp, and
are ready hereafter for any heavy work in tbe
ways of transportation.

A number of "fugitives frosa labor" are
coming into the camp. On Saturday, a slave
of John A. Washington came in, and just as
he reached the picket a man rode up and
demanded tbat tbe volunteers should catch
bim and tie bim. I bey told bim tbey were
not there ti act as dogs for bim, aod request
ed him to dismount. Ha was identified as
having been tbe mao who wag carrying letter
to and from Alexandria. HI horse wag
seized, and, after some parleying, he was
released, but the horse retained. After be
bad been gone a short time, tbey reconsider
ed their action, and sent a company after
bim : but tbey bave oot yet caugbt bim.

Tbe printers of tbe Pennsylvania Fifth
bave "occupied the printing office of tbe
Alexmdria Gazette. A paper ba been
issued called tne i'ennsglvanta Jt I

edited by Lieutenant John P. Ely, of Leba
non. Tbe compositors are S. W. Lescocub,
J. G. Ely, Lebanon t Henry Hisrick, Pitts
burg; Alfred Pierson, Pittsburg; A. R.
Buoy, R. Smith, Huntingdon; Frank Sets-fsody- e,

Schuylkill. Whsn tba office wa
opeued it was found that nearly all the type
io tbe office wa "pied," or, to osa a mora
intelligent expression, tbe type were all "mix-
ed up." On one atone two whole pages war
hurriedly "stirred op witb a stick." Whole
column were piled op promiscuously. To
assort this was tbe work of day j bat the
boys stuck to it, aod now bave everything
arranged. A number of blokg have been
printed for tba military.

IIarrisburOi Jena 9, 1861 A warrant
waa issued this morning by Alderman Kline,
on tbe oath of Captain Hugh McDonald, of
the Wilmut Rifle Reeger. against Captain
J. Oscar Loraioe, of tba Watbiogtoo Cadets

of Clearfield, for detluring himself V a

Secessionist, and staling tbnt he would aevt-- r

pull a trigger against a Southern man. It is
alleged that he also made other treasonable
expressions onbecomiag 10 Union man aud
ao officer.

The warrant and information were takeo io
harga by McDonald, to lay before Governor

curvio.
Tbe friends of Loraina allege tbat ba Is

true and loyal, but be wag intoxicated at the
time of osing the language, and tbat the otly
object was to quarrel with McDonald.

corty-bv- oompaofeg, comprising twenty- -

nine hundred and thirty-tw- men, are cow io
carap. Thirty-si- men are in tbe hospital.

BaLtimorb-- , June 9 Tbe bridges at tbe
Point of Rocks and Berlin were burned last
eight by Geo. Johnson. Tbery were oot
railroad bridge.

Gov. Hicks hag not been arrested as hag
been reported.

Alrxrndria, June 9. Seveo thousand
yards of cassioet and other military goods
were seized at the Adams' Express Office to-

day, consigned to the Poiot of Rocks, via
the Alexandria, Hampshire and Loudon
Railroad, valued at about ten thousand dol-

lars. The seizure of goods In this vicinity
belonging to tbe Rebels will almost pay tbe
expenses of tbe expedition.

Washington, June . It Is thought that
the action of tbe British Government, io its
recognition of validity of Letters of Marque
and Reprisal from the Confederate States
waa a discourtesy unprecedented io diplomacy
in view of tba fact that its decision was has
tily announced, without first awaiting for the
arrival ot tbe new American Minister, Mr
Adams, who wag prepared properly to repre
gent the policy of tbe Administration.

St. Louis, June 8. About 200,000 in
counterfeit bank notes, ten well engraved and
eleven unfinished bogus plates, were seized
by tbe police yesterday, in tbe house of
Nelson Griggs, and its occopaots lodged io
jail.

Col. Smith' American Zonave Corps has
been accepted by tbe War Department.
Tbis i tbe thirteenth regiment furnished by
Missouri.

The correspondent or the Democrat says
that nearly all the State officer have left
Jefferson City.

WAsnioaTON, Jane 10tb. Major-Genera- l

Bank has left Washington to assume the
command of tbe department of Annapolis.
tie nag oot yet selected bis etatt.

Postmaster General Blair, it is said, will
require persons receiving letters from the
Confederate States to pay tbe postage, not
withstanding tbey bear prepaid stamps which
are regarded as buviog been stolen by the
Seceded States from the Government of the
United Statos, end therefore ere oot entitled
to eredit, oo equivaleot having been received
lor tbem.

A goneral rumor prevails that the rebels
are evacuating Harper's Ferry, end tbat
movement was made lor the purpose
of preventing tbem from forming a junction
with their confederates concentrated between
the ManaBsas Junction and Manassas Gap
Tbis move, if successfully carried out, will
not only divide tbe rebel forces, but prevent
tbem from making any stand in tbe Deighbor
bood ot Harper rerry.

It l confidently believed that before to
morrow noon fifteen thousand troops, with
those sent yesterday and will be on
tbe march to hem the rebel forces.

A terrible fight is hourly expected. It is
believed tbat the rebels bare a strong force
at tbe Manassas Junction, which they have
so fortified as to defy invasion from tbe Fed- -

eral troops.
Kvery regiment io this vicinity momentar-

ily expects to receive marching orders.
It it reported tbat the rebels bave brought

from Norfolk, Richmond and Charleston,
over two buodred cannon of tbe heaviest cal-

ibre. Tbis, of course, is all surmise, but
there is no denying the fact that a desperate
struggle must take place before tbe close of
tbe present week.

Shortly after 11 o'clock this morning, the
First Rhode Island regiment ranched Cam-
den Station, Baltimore, from Washington.
Tbe Regiment numbered 1100 men, in com-
mand of Col. Burnside. Tbe Regiment in-

cludes a Light Artillery company of 150
men, witn six field pieeus of rifled cannon.
Tbe balance of the regiment acting as infan-
try, and are armed, a portion with Minie
mnskets, and tbe balance witb Sharpe's rifles.
Tbe regiment was accompanied by tbe Ame-
rican Brass Band, of Providence, Rhode
Island, and a large drum corps. After
debarking at tbe Coinden Station, tbey form-
ed into line and marched to the Boltoo
Depl, where they embarked for Chambers-burg- ,

Pa.
Col. Abel Smith, or the New Yark Tbir-teent-

arrived at Annapolis, y io pos-
session of a sloop, six field pieces, one thou-
sand stand of arms, a quantity of ammunition
and other valuable property, which he seized
front tbe Maryland Secessionists at Eitston,
Md., the capital of Talbot county, eighty
mile from Annapolis. There was oo

A large cumber of cars have been lent np
from Grafton, Vs., to Cumberland to convey
tbe Federal troops to the latter poiot. Tbe
railroad track is iu good condition between
tnese place.

Everything is qmet at midnight. It is
reported that tba New Jersey regiments,
under General Runyoo, will move to night,
and three other regiments at daylight. It is
understood tbat Gen. Scott has ordered
eleven Northern regiments to march immedi
ately to Washington.

The Cabinet bas been io session to-da-

relative to a communication received from
distinguished Union men io Virginia, relating
to tbe reception or fugitive slave by General
Butler.

It is currently reported tbat Jackson's
brother has been captured by the Federal
pickets, and to bis skill as a marksman is
attributed to tbe death of many of our
trooops wbo have been picked off while oo
guard.

Wasuinoton, June 10. The President
made the following eppoiotuieats today:

Charles A. Washburn, California, Commis-
sioner to Paraguay.

Edward Joy Morris, Pennsylvania, Minis-
ter to Constantinople.

Henry F. Blair, Missouri, Mioister Resi-
dent at Venezuela.

Charles M. Riotte, Texas, Minister Resi-
dent at Costa Rica.

Samuol W biting, New Jersey, Consul at
Nassau, New Providence.

Tbe Administration bas resumed the diplo-
matic relations with Peru, suspended by
President Buchanan, and has appointed
Christopher Robinson, of Rhode Island,
Envoy Extraordinary aod Mioister Plenipo-
tentiary to tbat country.

Uaobrstown, June 10. Tbe Virginian
era escaping io great Dumber. Twelve
crossed at Licking's Creek, twelve mile
above Clear Spring, last night and twenty-on- e

more are expected to night. Every man
io Virginia, between the eajea of sixteen and
sixty, is required to enter tbe service oo or
before Thursday next. Virginians just arri-
ved say tbe Secessionist claim to have fif-

teen thousand men at Harper' Ferry ; but
the Uioo men io Virginia gay there are cot
more than aioe thousand.

Uaokbstown, June 10, P. M. Tbe Rebel
crossed tbe river at Mercersville Saturday
night, and attemptnd to seize some canal
boats witb 800 barrel of Sour, but failed io
eotevueoc of the Sbarpsburg Home Guard
being ttatioced there. The Guards, under
Captains Seitler and Hewitt, drove them
back to Mercersville, above Sbepherdstowo.
The Virginians burnt three canal boats, aod
destroyed two lock between tbe Poiot of
Rock aod Harper' Ferry ; two bridges, oo
at tbe Poiot of Rock aod tbe other at Ber-li-

ovsr the Potomac, yesterday morning.
ivepori says uej were unauis m weswv
Dam Na. 4, cftha Fotouac. j

PitlTK t LA Re OK 1 It V MVrtl.l. AT GREAT
11 hi Mi I..

"Al.TiMnHK, June II I b- - e.n:il Corres- -

minimi of the Amtrtuun, rrtur-f- d this morn
ing from Fortress Monroe, famishing the fol-

lowing account of the Battle at Great

For several days General Butler had bern
advised of the movemeots of a considerable
body of Rebels io the vicioity ot a village
Called Great Bethel, which is abont twelve
mile distant from fortress Montoe, and
Dear the road leading to Yorktowo. Be-
lieving from reliable report tbat tbey bad
thrown up entrenchments, and were gradually
extending their outer line of picket, he
determined after consultation witb other off-

icer to whip there away. He accordingly
gave ordera to eeveral regiments to hold
tbemselvet io readiness to marvh at a mo
ment' notice.

At the same time tbe chief of the ordnance
department received order to lead oot forth
witb a battery or howitzer which waa rooo
oo the line of march, comprising four 12- -

pounders, a detachment of United State
Artillery, with Lieol. John F. Greble, of

fennsylvaaia, and other officer. A parly
party of the Naval Brigade was also quickly
mustered lor tne purpose or carrying troops
acioss Hampton Creek, wbich wa done by
mean of fishing boat sent down oo Saturday
from tbe Susquehanna river.

1 be detailed force of volprteers consisted
of three regiment the Albany regiment
Colonel Townsend; the New York Zouaves.
(led by Colonel Durye ;) and the Fifth New
York Regiment, Colonel Benedix ; with
companies of other regiment, comprising a
lorce oi ceariv uuuu men. Tbe command
moved at ball past two o'clock oo Sunday
night, with the Zouaves nearly one bour
ahead, and, owing to a nibst unfortunate
mistake ia relation to signals, two of the
regiments got into collision, when Colonel
TowDsend's for the enemy, fired .into tbem,
and did cot discover their uiistakf! until tbe
dawn of day, when their supposed enemies
left them masters of the field.

It is not known how many were killed and
wnunddd, but it will not be considerable.
After an explanation and a mutuul under-
standing, it was agreed to move on Great
Bethel, and the entire force took up the line
of march for that point, wh'ch is three miles
from the place wbere the error woscommit-ted- .

As soon os the right of tbe column got
near tbe place, they were appraised by the
presence of the foe, who were very strongly
eotrencbed, end opened fire upoo them with
a battery of rifled cannon.

The Federal troops promptly responded
but volleys from infantry and a email park of
howitzers were unavailing against such a
formidable battery, and in tb course of half
ao hour, a retreat was sounded, and executed
in good order. Tbe regiments moved well,
and tbe me, it is acknowledged on all sides,
acted with a spirit of determination.

The most melancholy feature was the death
of Lieut. Greble.

It wis almost impossible to tell the num-
ber of killed and wounded on the side of the
Federal troops, but I was told by Gen. But-
ler tbat bis estimate was about thirty killed
and one hundred wounded. It was feared
that Major Winthrnp, aid to Gen. Butler,
had been killed, as he could not be found.

When the new of the action reached the
Fortress tbe utmost sadness prevailed, end
tbere was a sorrowful aspect visible

The first wounded men who reached
Fortress was private Jimes Garbetl. He
came in oo ambulance, which was very cure
luny ariveo.

As sooe as Geo. Butler heard of the affair,
which was about 1 o'clock, he mounted his
horse aud rode at the height of speed to
Newport News, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the facts in the case. Col. Dimmick also
roda ground tbo rampart!", and inspecting the
side near tbe land approach, ordered howit-
zers aod mortars to be gotten ready.

About nioe, P. M the steamer Cutaline
reached tbe wharf with some of the dead aud
wounded. In the meantime nearly all the
arrived fleet proceeded np the James River,
to Newport News. Tbe Hospital for tbo
regular forces and the regiments of volun-
teers wbo are stationed in tbe fort, is in first
rate order, and under tbe direction of Dr.
Cuyler, will continue so. It is officially an-

nounced that tbe health of the garrison is
excellent, and that but few are on tbe sick
lit.

1 have endeavored to get a list of th killed
and wounded in the affair at Great Bethel,
bnt succeedod only partially, as but few of
them bad reached the forts at the hour for
the departure of the boat, which usually
leaves et four P. M., but was detained for
your correspondent op to 9 P.M., on tbis
occasion.

Sbamokin Coal Trade.
Shamoki.v, June 8, 1801.

TONS. CWT.
Sent for the week ending Jane

6th,
Per last Report,

To sane time last year,

Increase,

3.000 16
16

13,943 12
66,000 10

7.043 02

The Great Clothing Emporium of the Union
Philadelphia possesses the most splendid

Clothing Emporium io tbe country. But
to its patrons its chief attractions ere, tbe
elegance of tb garments for (ieotleineu
Youths, manufactured there, tbe beauty and
durability of tbe materials, the superior exeel.
lenee of the fit, and lastly tbe moderate pri-
ces at wbich tbe roods are sold. We refer to
the Brown Stone Clothiii Hall sf Hoekhill &

Wilson, (JbesDOUt street, Philadelphia.
a

Ileligiou Notices.
Divine servies will ba livid eer)- SuU:ath in this Bo

routrn ns iniiowa:
FHKSBYTKRIAN CHl'RCII. Nmth west cirnrr o.

Ularkheiry and Deei strt-eu- , Kev. J. I. 1'antnr.
Divine service every Nitiluth at 101 A. M. 1'iHVcr meet.
ing un Tltursilay evening. At NinlhumtierUiitl, in Old
N'hnnl I'lekbyterian Church, ut 3 o'clock, P. M., every
'SiliiMt'n.

OK U.MAN RKFOIIMKD CIll'KCII N.Tth wmi
corner f Hiver nnd lilncklierry streets, Itev.J.

Pnstor. Divine service, alternately, evert- rAuhlmlh
at 10 A.M. and 7J I'. M. I'luyet meeting on Friday

EVANfiEI.ICAI. MTHKRAN ClllRf II Deer
street hclnw 8 V. A P. Kali Hind, Kev. P. llll'l, PaMor
Divine service, alternately, every Sitibnlh nt lu A. M. and
lli P. XI. Piaver mtfOrfiC on Wednewlay evening

MF,TI!ODIKTriorLrKt KOH Dewlwrry street
west or a. A K KailRoud, Kev. l:. IIctlkb ana J. 1'
Hwinokh, Pavtnrs. Divine service, alternately, evervt&iiY
bath at ltl A.M. and 7l M. Prayer mcetnif un Thurs
day evening.

MARRIAGES
Near Elysburg, oo Sunday evenin-r- , tbe Otb

inst., by tbe Rev. Jacob P. Wampore, Jos-ft-i- i

UKKJ3EB80.N SillPXAK, Of tlysburg, tO liAKRI
et Rekd, daughter of David Reed, ol Sbeuio'
kio township.

At Sbamokio, oo tbe 9tb inst., by tbe Rev.
A. D. Ilawc, Mr. D. Uiam StClaib, to Miss
M art Akn Sktdkr, both of Lower Augusta
tp, ftortbutnberland county I'a.
mmmm . - . Tf . -

Philadelphia Market.
Puiladklpuia, June 13.

Wheat Flour, (extra.)
Rye Flour,
Corn Meal,
lied Wheat, per bushel.
White " " -
Cora,
OaU,
Bye, "
Cloversaed,
Timothy,
riaitssJ,

70,0-T- i

evening

$5 68 a $6 7J
f3 60

a 7
I 35
1 28

60

60

8UNBUEY miCE CURIIEKT.
Wheat,
Rye, -
Corn,
Oats, .
Buckwheat,
Potatoes,

$1 10a! Butter,
Fgg.
Tallow,
Lard,
Pork,
Bees-ra- t,

New Advertisements.

M

13
13

M

IMPORTANT TO LOVER8 OF
CD CD OD Q? 23 .

BRIGHT & SON,
Private attention to their Stock of

Prime Green and Black Toa.
June Ifi, 1861.

SUMMER GOODS 1

AT PEICE3

TO SUIT THE TIMES.

E. IT. BRIGHT & SON,

HAVE RECEIVED

J-- LJLPaGE STOSZ

OF

ALL KINDS OF GOODS,

HANDSOME,

DURABLE
AND

GLZ2 JBEK 'JES a XIs

GREAT BARGAINS

AND

Splendid Inducements

TO

SEP.

ATTITE

ONE FIUCE STORE,

OF

H

R

E. T. BRIGHT & SON.
Sunbury, June IS, 1S6i.

Attention Militia.
H E A A RTER.,

1st Brigade, gth Dui.ioii P. M i
rUIE Militia of 1st .Brigade Nth Division (em
A bracing all alile bodied w hile male citizens

between the ages of 1M and I.) years) are respect-

fully and earnestly requested to meet in rarh
township, on SA'lTKUAY the S'l inst., at 4
o'clock, 1 M., at the place of holding township
elections, to elect one person for Captain ; onu
person for 1st Lieutenant and one uersuii far
Lieutenant for the Militia of each township, with
a view to an organization of the Militia of the
County.

It la particularly urged that the Militia sa or-

ganized will parade on the day following, viz :

The Militia of Sunhury, Ppprr AuRUta, Low-

er Augusta, l'oint, Northumberland, Kush, a

mokin, Coal, Ml. C'annel and to parade at
Bunbury on the 4th of JL'I.Y, line to be formed

at II o'clock A. M in Market street, ronton
street. Volunteers and Militiamen from

all paitsuf the couuly are inwtrj and urged to
join in this parade, and assiet in appropriately
ceUbrating ihe approaching National Anniver-
sary by a good old fashioned Militia Training.
Arms are not required.

Tbe Miliua of Milton, Chillisquaque. Delaware.
Turhut, Lewis, WaUontown and McEwriisville.
to meet at Milton, on Saturday the 2mh of July,

The Militia of Little Mahonoy, Cameron, Up-

per Mahonov, Jordan, Washington, Jackson and
Lower Mshonoy to meet at Suillh's Tavern, cu
Saturday lb S7tb of J uly.

We have been urged to make this suggestion
Io the Militia oi this county by large nueihers of
influential citizens from ditforent townships, who
Ihiuk thai in litis hour of eur country's pent il is
not only proper, but a duty to eemunatrats our
slrtngih and organize it, so that should the gov.
eminent unfortunately require more men tbe

00 country would know wheie and bow to tind ber
18 brave and sturdy patriotic Voluntatis.
44. Uy all means 1st us rels'irate by a grrd lm- -

6S posing demonstration that great day the 4 lb, of
S3 July. Uy request of
70 J. L. REEDF.R.
75 Brig. Gen., 1st Brigade Bill Div.
00 WM. K. MAX I iS. Brigade
41 i bunbury, June I Mil, lol.


